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MISS BEATRICE BULLA
INTERESTING WRITER

-- n
Create National Interest.

Miss Beartice Bulla, who is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Bulla, of Washington, D. C, has for
four years been with The National
Bank of Commerce In New York, one

UMaAwaa-M- wvi '

of the lareest commercial banks in

VOLUME XUX

EVERETT SPEAKS

ON STATE ISSUES

Secretary of State Makes Inter
esting Address At Asheboro

On Party's Achievements. in

Hon. W v. Kv.tt Rtrv -
fit.. m-- v. r;J. k-- 4veavw wa, a. i vt baa we vtuieti mauc fx bjiui via
but interestinr address in the court '

house in Asheboro Saturday after--!
noon to an interested audience. Mr.
Everett was introduced by Congress--1
man William a Hammer, who made
a short talk on national issues.

x, . ... a i

himself to discussion of stateH.WTS1cratic nartv had been buUdinsr up the
.- Jt i.istate oi JNOim varouna ior uw pai

quarter of a century on the founda- -... , I.-- , i
lion oi puouc eaucauon, ceaiui, gooa

i- - ii: it .1roans, ajiu puuuc w quoieu -
ngures to substantiate tne record..o.,vr in rsforrin the
Democratic record in school matters,

xt.,y. rv,i; i..
anent twenty-seve- n millions f dol- -
lars on schools. There is being spent
in North Carolina this j'ear, accord'
ing to Mr. Everett, twenty-fiv- e mil-
i : jn

IREGISTRATION TO

BEGIN OCTOBER 2

Books Are Open For Twenty
Days, Closing October 25th

Election Law.

a . 1 X iL VT
MKinimnoii ooo ior in- -

election will be opened throughout the
county and state on Thursday, Oc--

tobr 2nd. Generally the same reifis-
trara and judgeg who served for the
BtatewiUe primary in June will serve
for the November election,

The law provjdee that the registrar
of each precmct shall keep the regis- -

i...: - i,- -, - n, i

of 9 0.clock M. and sunset on each
SundayT f twenty

days precedimr the day fnr closing
ii.. i i. tl. ilIle rgievraHon uouss. me uuuna
shall be closed for registration at sun- -
.... n.. j .-j i t u- -sei on uie secoim oaiuruay ueiure uic- i. -t: ...u.-.i-. .:n o,..-j- .. rv
eiecuuii, wiucu iu uc uaiuiuoi, yy- -

tober zotn. un eacn
. .

aaturaay.. aunng
.

ine penoa oi regisiranon me regis- -

trr ah!ll attend with his TPoHstrat.inn
books at the polling place of his pre- -.

cinct ior tne regisirauon oi voters,
No new retration is required

for those whose names are
:u- - 5?;erly on the books

.i - ,:n m.nn uB
become twenty-on- e since last regis- -

tration or wiU be twenty-on- e before
the first Tuesday in November are en- -
titled to register; also those who have
never before registered or voted.

IN EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA

"S2Mff5tt&3t-
VOWVK UUI e aB, a

tkn--Sa- ys He Is Sane:

Dr. J. W. Peaeock. who murdered
Chief of Police Taylor of Thomasville

April. 1921, and who escaped from
the criminal insane ward of the state
prison at Raleigh August 30th, 1922,
has been

at.
captured

. i
at El .

Caion,

Lonu'.wr " ng earcn. . waroen
amu" made the arrest, ur.

announced his intention
J1" "traditionion the grounds

declared sane by a

a?urtL.o. asro Superintendent
George koss rou, oi ine state prison,

information that Dr. Pea- -
cock was in Jil yajon, uai., pracucing
mprilne. and livmcr with his fnmi v.- '- -

Governor Morrison issued extradition
mmm on ttip imvftrnnr of r.lifnrnia-- t - -- - -.o- -
and named Warden Ftushep as acent.- - - i.

j .y"1."'snt to vaiuornia to take care
North Carolina's legal interests
the matter of extradition.

.T1"-- ?cape of Dr. Peacock has caus.
ed considerable criticism of the state
prison officials. Many people were
Cnarn8 that no effort was being
maue to aDDrenena ine onsoner.

t i " "'"'- -
escape oeiore ne couia De arrested.

iThe chase then led the prisoner offi
cials to Cuba, thence to New York,
and from New York to the far sooth- -
west. Peacock was in Mexico, then,
across the line into Mexico and back
into Arizona. A short while ago he
was located in Los Angeles, Cal., but
got away before arrest could be made.
He was then located at El Cajon, Cal.,
where he was arrested the rst of
the week. The hunt for Peacock had
been going on quietly and the officials
made every errort to keep tne matter
out of the newspaper so that PeacocV
would not learn that he was being fol-
lowed.

Peacock, who shot Chief 0? Pbfiee
TayloT to death on the streets of
Thomasville, was tried at Lexington
and ordered confined for We in the
insane ward of the state prison. The
murder of Chief Taylor was particu-
larly brutal The officer was shot by
Peacock while be was 'standing on
the street, the doctor slroo ting Taylor

KUMEL'll S3

COOLIDGE LEAST

ABLE niESIDIM
Kent'iThe Real Mr; Cooi:.,j8n

Creates Interest Writers
3Iak President Hero.'

' '--A
WashingW. ' September :24th.--- No

piece of ' eampaiga ? wntmg ha
created ouite the interest that Frank

"Vj
pont- the Baltimore "white

IHeuse atafl jMHonsate, wsay his
mi an-w- 1" theface will De eeu to

thpri HCoolidtre remainsti,. vin of less majestic Is al
most as serious in material results in

this land of freedom as it was a.
Germany in tne. cays h w
But Mr, "Kent points out thettrue rea-

son why, the American people so set
dom know the real character of then
Presidents is due to the cloak of pro-

tection thrown around, the occupants

the .office ny-- nwf""
press mem From thef very, beginning

reportorial work there a tradition
has sprung tip that it is a'Violatwn

professional ethics not to present
the chief Executive as a man worthy

his high office whether he W 01

not. Then, tod the most hard boiled
newspaperman in the country, is awed

by the, tremendous power of the of- -

trnt. Contends it is that sort lot
psychology that has made a. hero out

of the dullest and most commonplace

man who. ha ever Deen rwu .u. 1,0 mvs. was the most ignored .

and obscure Vice-Presid-ent in history
suddenly pitcMbrkea m w
dency, Aa governor of Massachus- -

etts he had been the laughing stock ,

for all those who watcnea mm junc-

tion a thoroughly colorless , person,
with a neat littld one cylinder intel-

lect and thowughly precinct bund, be
was made governor because he was a
docile product ot ine murray w .

machlneP.It is WeQ known that Mr. :

Coolldge bad-t- o Be torcea o acj.
the Boston police strike and did not
deserve the .erednV-a- got. , Mr. Kent

- simply .didsays the newspapermen
not have the courage to tell the truth
about that episodei ' '

In the-thre- e years that Mr. Cool

ldge waa nt be made nw- -

er mends uornoes ne waa win
ered socially and politically hope
He was as near nothing as any man
who ever ' occupied tnat onice, ana
it is no secret that had Mr, Harding
lived" the" plan was not to renominate
him. That decision'M vn
the Harding"Alaska trip, - -

As President Mr, Kent finds JIf.
Coolidg'e the, same maa he was as
Viee-ftreda- nt The man who was too
weak to be made a candidate for

nt is now" being; boosted

schools; two years from jmw thiHwvr' Superintendent Pous state- -

State will ,ment shows that he has beenbe spending sixty-v- e times
much living no stones unturned in fryingas on the school system than

l? caPture Peacock. He was locatedwas baing spent unrfer ttie adminis--!

'

. .vrpeneu 1 esieruay vriin Large
Number of Exhibits To Be

Best Fair Held Here. '

. . .m v t i ...v." j" 'VAT; n
kK t- -.t ; .hvj wu nui 1 u y csueri lice V liiui lliiiJL ivi. t Bromises to the bicrirest and

st fair ever held in the county.
There are exhibita m place from
practicaUy every section of the coun.
ty , main ha are the booths
of Many o the business houses and

.l- - ...
th f k deoartment. DantrvK,ji i; d th deDartment, devoted

x,. . . rio me coioreu people oi me county.:
xhe...art AevaTtrell h larger.. and bet.
ler cnan ever, ana so is me rancyworK.j n iL. ldepartment, aji tne aepariments are
g00d and probably better than last
ygar '

a vprv intrpHnc Ktv. ia that
of the Casl Training

. School, of
.inston, a state maintameci mstitu--

tion ranging from bead work of the ;

smaller children to the elaborate fllet
t work 0f the older girls. A

j; i.. r j
and otber gstTmtnts are sent out by
the ris th school, and the boys
have sent WOven rugs and basketry.

A aumber of people in the stete
are m)t acquainted with the work and
purposes 01 this institution and a
booth of this kind is being displayed
at the fairs this year in order that
the public may know just what the
institution is doing for the feeble
minded of the state. The institution
can accommodate only about 860
patients And is always full. There is
a waiting list of 2500 and additional
facilities, are badly needed by the
training school.

Other interesting exhibits are
those of the Randolph Mills, of
Frank! inville, Southern Crown Milling
Company, Home inukung ana Ma-
terial company, Bland Piano company
of (Droy, fox furniture (Jompany,
and ithe makers of Maxwell House
coffee. S. T. Mofitt, of Hamaenr,
has an exhibit of band made chairs.
Many of these booths are artistically
arranged aad are educational aside
from their adrertisuig jxumoses.

3n the agricultural building are ex-

hibits of tie farm field, and onward,
in this building also are the exhibits

display of the eommunty faint. Far--
imer, Seasreve, and fllint Hfll have
(attractive and .interesting osithbilta.1
Holly Springs eommunity fair is not
represented for the waaon that rain
interfered with the holding of the
fair and the exhibits were not gotten
together.

There ire a marked improvement in

isVTJT. "r"fcri..lmen regardless of previous party
.11 1 , .

.. .....H.iw.iw .vu " -
been nere one year before the first
Tuesday inovember are entitled H

the last three and a haUmoved from some other precinct in
the State are entitled to register and ,1.
vote if they shall have lived in theL."??!'.8. S?

. . .

the United States, has been writing
uPn different subjects concerning
some of the great commodities which
occupy an important place in the
economic life of the country. Miss
Bu'la re two articles, one on Iron
smA Steel", the other on "Surar
which appeared in cnapter rorm in a
book pub.iShe4 In 1922 by The Bank
of Commerce MlNew lorK. entitiea,

j"Snmp f.rpnt. I VmTnnriitips Miks
"1" ;r "

Bulla edited
,r:

the entire volume. It is
a Knnlr wnrtai fni th hnsinpss man" -

nn thp stuHpnt. earh storv of the
;

A f i

CAl.......6o.. t ,nj tho nf tv,
SUUIVC UL "vr;i r--
commodity in domestic traae ana com- -
-e-rce of the world

"""" " 2c,
article for JtoJMy,
jpwnai w ""T1""lished by The;Kational Bank of Com- -
mprca in npwt vnTic. on "Htaniizauon
of the Movmgl Picture Industry which
has been favorably criticized by The
Literary Digest, The New York Times
and The Filml)aily, Exhibitors Her- -
aid, a raotiolt; picture publication.
luiss cuua in "Wtt article says:

"The motioj picture industry
slowly getting. ;Out of, the class of a
game and moreL.. in the class of a bus
iness. On thia point uie public ana
the industry ate in agreement. The
evolution is not yet complete, but to
its progress the events of 1922 and
192$ have contributed notably. They
amount to an admission of the fact
that the industry cannot realize its
greatest possibilities under the former
spectacular inancial methods and
that it jnus$ .inevitably conform to
normal standards and requirements of
business. A settling-dow- n process aas
been taking place during the past two
years, resulting ui the establishment
of three fundamental principles: first,
that production costs cannot be en-
larged indefinitely without straining
the financial' basis of production te
the breaking; point; second, that sound
financing methods are indispensable
for the progress of the industry; and
third, that public approval and good
will are its most valuable assets.

The history of the moving picture
industry is mtensely intereatinir and
its growth ii amazing. Since Ellison's
Kiaetoscope'was : exhibited at the
World's Fair in Chicago thirty years
ago, the industry baa been expanding
and growing m popularity. While it
is generally supposed that moving
pteruses aroiyr amusement, tne use
of them from an educational and ad- -

I.. t t :

.ikl .... ...ui
--feature" picture for a few tiJusand
dojlars. Vc xlie avetage is between
$lfl0,000 jui 200,(iwi. iiiy)cr1):c-tunes- "

wiicli .have been exploited in
very recent years cost from ,$.700,000.t 1 enn irn .i :

l,UUUJVkrU. UlttV. 11UL nunc
luiiuu--

, jiuwcvri. riyuutcis nave
learned that it is possible to earn as
larjre a prohl .on a good 5100,000
picture as on ne which co.sLs $200,- -

.u. .u. ..... .. ,..
in LfiK jfiiiorL siif. nr i.np miiunn nir- -

t,.r in,l..t,

possible yO.OOO picture theatres 1l

lean jiuouc enlarge ine xiome marKcl
iut piaurts jirugrcssiviay out xnere

. Xlr.Vwn. C; ?Kf automobiles. Probably the feature
!f J!, 'yW the oRjdayainfhlsitaildingna the

2 jpO A
--A 4

ALL SIGNS POINT TO A '.- .

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

Great Silent Vote For Davis-Demo- cratic

Party Is United
and Fighting Hard

After having returned Monday
night to New York from a 6,000 mile
campaign trip through the West,
John W. Davis, Democratic Presi- -
d M nominee ' declared that all
signs point to a sweeping Democrat-
ic victory in the coming election".

Privileee has won its last battle. We i.
are laying our cause before the peo- -
pie and they are responding prompt-- .

Mr. Davis said everywhere in the
West all those with whom he. talked
urou.u, v..c message "that the ox

that vote which has 'fi,
every eiecuuu in ure yaoi. i"- ,,.,,.

. , ", mm.l-thi- a war
to turn. to tne LlemocratlC pany as

, "tne only possiDie avenue nf rlipf
"Xhp people realize," he said, "that

the choice lies only between conunu--
., .: .1ttoA VaMianf"f"

oJr h. vfs
rvv Wert v,Vcinia Tlllnnis IndMa,
Wvomine. Nebraska, Colorado, Kan. of
sag, and Missouri, he found the Dem- -

ofui. uuwwu x.vvf.'K 7l,ar Ls nver been ofP!! "cpM
" v ramnan.8UX"sfi,L" w Wn I of

. vEv lp lamp
heard story," he ad-

MRU. anu it naa uu nr. w iiic iivw

affiliation it is that of dissatisfac
tion with the service rendered

by the' g verTment

""Brnhf in- -rr'r reffective tariff duty on his products;
he resents the artificial increase in
the price of all the things he buys:
and he is convinced that there is no
sincere purpose on the part of the
ttepublican party to taice any sieps
in his interest.

"The laboring man is no longer
deceived by the cry of Republican
prosperity and feels keenly the ris
ing cost of living.

"The exposure of corruption in
Washington made a far deeper im
pression on the public mind and the
moral sense of the country than the
leaders of the Republican party are
willing to admit. They have not been
forgotten and will not be forgiven

"I found, moreower, that in the
Middle West contrary to the im
pression which preyails in some
quarters the people were deeply in-

terested in the foreign policy of tthe
government and entirely out of sym-
pathy with the timid and evasive
Course which the present administra-
tion has. pursued.' , ,, .. .

Commissioners Pass On
Road In Tabernacle

The boariiof county commissioners
held a short business meeting in the
court house Monday, T. J. Kinch, E. B.
Leach, and L. M. Cranford. beine
present. The commissioners voted to
spend $1500 on the road in Tabernacle
township leading by Everett Smith's
place to Mount Zion church, and ad- -
journed to meet again today.

Henry B. Vamer Married

Henry B. Vamer, of Lexinirton.
Publisher of the Uxington 1'IMIUU

. ,'
II

and prominent theater manager, waa
11

Bfternoon to MIhs Kvelvn Pearce, of
Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Var- -

.:il .

iici win .iimi sfverai nays
. in rpvv

11 i t
iorK on their honeymoon before re- -
turning home

The bride is a member of a promi-
nent family and recently has
been living in Washington.

Heads American

James A. Drain, of Washington, I).
C, was elected nntimiR rnnimnnWnr
of the A

annual convention of the legion in
Saint rani, Minn., last Friday.

North Carolina Only Slate Without
Ports

Thirty-on- e of the states of the un-
ion hnva port terminal" that were
established by a state bond issue. All
these port terminals that were ea--
'aonnnM nv a state bond ssu. All!
the- -. fiS port terminals are
portlng, some retiring the Kond and

Ion having ocean or lake fronUre that

mr Calllcutt. Aged In Win Town- -
WP Citlrrn Dead

rjll.lcutV.geH 87 dW at hi.nnmp in nnn Saturday
age

lH bn health for
iaral month., constantly crowing

.rr. air. i,aiiiciitf wire died
several year. am. He la survivad hv
twe sons, Charles and K. W r.liL
eutt and two daughters. Mm. L K,
Cooper and Miaa nHuU r.ni-.- ..
The funeral sendee was condorted at

rry iiav. w. H. Brown,aftai which the body waa Interred In
the family burial ground.'''

MIm Ross To Study At
U)iumwa Unlrcrslty

tntt wtk fat tnisejiu .

Terfc- - where she wttl Uke post
e ana la I m .

im tnLr.-"r- .
J. .i 7 ' " rn waa givenat the North Cerollna Coll.re for the

onh I'-O- end with H earrM the

the rramber f pure 5b red stock at ;the vertismg standpoint is most advan-fai- r
ties year. 'Xhe "chickens are iiere tageous. The Commerce Monthly in

too. speaking 0 financing the moving
will be the dog show. To-,tu- industry sa.vs:

morrow, Frilay, is school day, :anrl "Costs if prductinn in this in- - By publicitynot only the "well di-

rected publicityof the party organis-atio- n

including the controlled
and the movieay but: ,the

far more effective publicity : of the
Washington correspondents,'' feature
writers and periodical'' publicity.) As
a candidate for the Presidency . he A

sounds like a joke but he . is . not ,

tration of the rjreat Chas. B. Aycock.
in ti, moff ,t ,mj a

revenue t fi,p tho
roads, he called attention to the fact
that when the sixty-fiv- e million dollar
bond issue is spent the state will
have 4,006 miles of hard surface
roads and roads of other substantial
construction. In addition JJiere are
in the state a thousand miles of good
roads that have not cost the state a
cent. Mr, Everett stressed the .point
that the Democratic .party intended to
carry out its pledges ior the construc-
tion of oed roads to the letter, and
in line with this intention must build
the road from Pittsboro o Asheboro.
He pointed out that the state last
year collected more than eight mil-
lions of .dollars from automobile and
gasoline tax, every dollar of which is
being used ior the .paying off road
bonds and maintenance of the high-
ways. A million and a half f this
amount was deposited as a sinking
fund to setire the bonds as 'they fall
due.' This year the .state department
anticipates a .revenue, of 110,000,000
from autemebile and gasoline taxes.

These roads are feeing constructed
and paid ior without taking one cent
of state tax Jkem the pockets of the
people of Horth Carolina. The entire
country is aliased at the progress the
state eon been snaking in road build-
ing and in the .manner in which they

, are betRg jaaid for without 'taxing the
people.

Turning ' 3is afttentioa to health
matter, thespeaker stated that North
Carolin last year spent 3600,000 ia
the interest ".ef the hearth cof the peo-
ple of, the state, chiefly in the pre-
vention oi disease. As a consequence
the death rate has been reduced to
the lowest, and babies save a better
chance te jjrow sip to manhood and
womanhood than in aqy other state
in the union.

Mr. Everett. stressed the fact that
in the matter of taxafam the Demo-
cratic party lias always dealt fairly
with the people of the state. As the
activities of the state government
widens and enlarges, of course, more
money is needed, but notwithstanding
this two million people in the state
pay no tax for state purposes. This
two aiirlian pays no interest on state
bonda, except on road "bonds and this
is paid by those who drive automo-
biles and ase (he sood aoads.

The speaker defended the exempt-
ion of foneign stacks fnom taxation,
argsaag faat a tax on the 'physical
value of the property and a tax on
the stock wold se douVe taxation.
He Sloatrated hit point Vy showing
that m doable taxation wvuld be like
taxing a tail's farm on tts value as
appraised and then paying a tax also
on the Tame aamed n the deed to the
property, a his opinion this ex-
emption of foreign stocks from taxa-
tion win tnerease the number f man-
ufacturing plants in the state, and
also the somber of retired wealthy
business men who. wTTl malre their
home In the state. . This wCl mean
not only more manufacturing vlants,
but also many thousands of dollars
these wealthy men wfll spend la the
state and will mean a source of reve-
nue to the state in the way of In-
heritance taxes. ,.n

Mr. Everett, although not entirely
recovered from s recent Illness, spoke
distinctly and convincingly and held
the attention of the eodlence from
the beginning of hie speech to the
tad.
" On account of the incllment weather
conditions bis aodiene was not large.
The speaking had been arranged pri-
marily for the people living la Ue
country and the bad . weather kept
many at home who would otherwise
have been at the speaking.

precinct where now residing for as
much, four months before the e ec- -
tion. There is now no county require
ment as to residence, the only re
quirement for those within the State
being a four months residence in the
precinct. The former requirement of
two years residence in the State was
shortened to one year by constitution-
al amendment.

Southern Takes Off
Passenger Trains

Continuing its policy of taking pas-
senger trains off short lines on ac-
count of lack of revenue derived from
passenger traffic, the Southern Rail
way Company has discontinued train
No. 136 leaving Asheboro at 11 a. m
daily, except Sunday, and train No,
107, in Asheboro at 3:40 in
the afternoon, daily except Sunday.
No tither changes have been made in
the schedule, although at is expected
that others will be made within the
next. ten days. .. ....

No- - exclusive passenger trains are
left, on the schedule, all the other
trnins except the Sunday train, on
tl; line now being mixed trains. Train
No. 142 leaves as usual at 5:10 a. m.

'and returns arriving at Asheboro at
as tram No. 141.

This train leaves Asheboro for
?'Bh Pou,t J.1 4:2. m. the af
iernoon as No. 134. and returns as
143 at 8:35 p. ra.

Tlia QimJ... D.A.l..lA :

rlianed. triin leavino- Alw,h'n .

5:40 a.m. and returning at 3:40 n. m.rj l passenirer train
The iliscontirenance of the train

.reaching Asheburo in the afternoon
w. r.,. ,U- - ,1 ...Ml L' " " " allerno011!?, V""
ryini mail those 9.?;are arriving at- - .

' "' a"" nt night. Train No.

nwi luiiu! wiui iNO.
7 U:L :l . 1in nig'1 1 urn 1, man ior Asneonrojn this train not reaching Asheboro

.until 8:35 at iwjrht.

Farmer Communitv -

Fair Held Friday
The fourth annua! communitv firheld at Farmer on Kridav. Son- -

timber l!Hh. This annual event has
Clown to such an extent that it is
loiined lorwaru 10 ny both olil and
jtuu"k wun pleasant uniicipation year

...f - caiuuuiami livestock.
Mias Harris and Mrs. York did th.

judging Jn the women's department
Very favorable comment was passed
upon the varied display of fancy
work, canned fruits, and veiretiihl..a ....... k- .- , r . .",. '"?talent, waa on hand to furnish
music for the occasion. innih.,

JohnM. Porter Injured
In Automobile Wreck

Mr. John M. Porter, of Charlotte,
ef Mr. W. H. Morhip, of

Asheboro, snstaineel severe cuts about
the face and hanili, and hroiwes on
the chest, b a result of an automo-
bile accident on the road three miles
this side of Xexington Sunday after-
noon, while n routw home. His broth-
er. Mr. EH Porter, who was in the

uemoeratic aa well as Kepubucan pa-
pers have endowed him with virtues
that everybody in Washinsrton knows
he lack and laucrha ahntit It .

,r , , .... , . , ...... au ua uv.,QU uien futa nni
been a armrle ,dav aimvi Mr f!ilM
. .. - r. . . -- o- ;

. fJ"? "eawent that If the ' exact .
haaH eVnl.l -- V,.i Ll. .V

car also was not miure'd. The carihawe reajaed a volden harve.st. W0",Id, notJhl?fb(W iwefcled.ai a ;

r
. . , and . "OU8 person 'who.was badly oamaeefl. Mr. Terter was

WOUlfl Mint fMMtl IsMei met- - Af enl... 7 T wee. w4 fuw.e ua i(int- rlA. 4.1a a. 1. a. Tt t .- no was as rresi--
(lent or the United States. Inatead nf
me wise, strong, eilent man In th
White House there ia a verv much haw
fuddled man. Aammr-- A iff.l- - .j iimib niwi aa .

taken to the hospital at liexington the world, 15,000 are in the United
where iia wounds were dressed and States with a weekly attendance now
he rater left for his home at Char- - eKtiroated Jit 5Q)00,00D and weeklv
lotte. .julmi.ssionn of J1O.O0Q.000. Annual

This accident occurred when the car rentals pail in the United Stales are
on the road directly in front of Mr. conceled tt be larger than .rentals
Portei"s car topped suddenly and to;naid in all either countries put ljigeth-kee- p

frem running Into the rear of jer. The fatyears of the period oi l'J14
this car, Mr. "Porter was compeHed to to 19f) when waes were rising gave
turn his car quickly to the left with the inclustr' an opportunity which
the result that it overturned, pinning may never be repeated. Not onJy did
Mr. Forter, Who was driving, under the jhabits of the Amer- -

ciose to complete futility as any man
in hia noattiin -- u,M m, , t .. .

out. uio American people dole not
know thia because Mr. Coolidge is,'
screened behind the newspaper eon.fprwnMi tkB. La V.IJ- - . ) .

U ,tne conferences that homl-nate- d
him and have given4 him "hiastrength with tlia nwu ti..

- . . . --.

nvuuucu a j vi iiiitug mo nctjr an iu e

dreg store. P acock after 'Shooting'
the offleer went dowa Stairs and into
the tilrag store where the wounded
man lay and there emptied lils pistil
mte i&e thiePB Trody,

Mr. Cox Explains About
The Randleman Road
Recently Greensboro 'business wen

have been navin much 'to say about
the delay m the completion of the
hard surface road from Handleman
to Greensboro. Mr. J. Elwood Cox, 'of
Higb Point, fifth district road com-
missioner, in an interview Saturday,
makes explanation of the delay. Ac-

cording to Mr. Cox, the contract for
the six-mi- stretch from Randlerman
to the Guilford county line has not
been let. However, Zigter and TDal-to-

who Thave built the road from
Hirrahaw's Fork to Rimdlemen. are
prrrileged to build this
stretch om the same basis they have
bnflt the ether part of the road if
they want the contract The highway
commission feels that 'Zigler and IDal-te- n

have done gssd work In road
building aad are a reliable firm, .and
that this Arm of contracts rs can build
the aalaaoa d tke projects more
aulckjy and mare cheaply than .if

Is Vft to anether firm.

SoabJa School Opens tkidber Cfli

The school at Sophia will open
Monday morning, October 6th., with
Mrs. Maude Snyder, of Bandleman,
as principal and Mies Millie Bulla, ef
Asheboro Root assistant. The teaeV
ers want to urge the parents to enter
their children on the first day of (he
school if possible.

Meeting At High fin Ckercb

The protracted meeting st High
Pine church will begin Sunday and
will continue through the week and
over the Ant Sunday in October. Rev.
R. Yv Putman Is pastor of the circuit.
He came from Gaston county and is
living North of Asheboro. He has
recently conducted a successful meet-
ing at Neighbors Grove, with Rev.
Edward it. Graham, of Gastonla, as-
sisting.- ,

Mr. L. P. Featriss Dies At Franklhv

Mr. ii T.'i Fentrisa, one of the
Mnty's foremost and most Influen-

tial eitisens, died et his borne at
PranklinvilU Tuesday, ered 60 years.
Be bad been in ill health practically
all summer, suffering from high blood
preamre. He had eonaultod eminent
specialists and was in Memorial hoe
PlUI to Asheboro for several weks
in the epring and was temporarily Im-

proved, While fairly ' eomfortable,
Mr. FentriM had no hope of recovery.
He wee for many years postmaster ef
Krsnkllnvllle end took an active part
In all religious, civic, and social af-
fairs.; He was a staunch and loyal
supporter of Methodism and was a
mmbr of the ' M, E. church of
r'mnkllnvllle.' He wee stricken while,
forformlftg the duly of poetmaater,
falling oa the wsy from the postoffle
U the elation. He was the son ef the
late J. It. Fmtrise. He 'I survived
by a wife who waa j th ymwpwt
dsurhter ef the Isto Bhortrf ttM.

Im by a hrothr J. Tl, titri, 0
Krankllnvlllo. The funral Will , be
hH from th M. K. churrh In Frank-linviil- e

1 P. M, lolay, after which
burial fuilow.

I 'il- - 0
" t "

lThJ? nwPPrmen had frankly
written what every one '.ef them i
knows, Mr. Ceolidge would now be on',his way out of tha Whit tr...

wttn muiuttfe fvn-ir- jreeuom irom ior- - tiirr year.
eijgn competition, imports of foreign The fair waa held under the leader-pictur-es

(not raw film) when at their 'ship and supervision of Mr. MilUapg,
high-wat- mark in 1921 men valued our county demoestration agent. Mr!
si less than $1,600,000 while exports McOrary, the district agent, acco ro-

of American picture! in that year .panird Mr. MIUsa)s snd showed his
reached a total value of 46,500,000. expert knowledge of agriculture in
Ie 1321-2- 2 the hue and cry was rajs- - general by the manner in which he
ed by Droducera airainnt the Invaiion went aboat lmlcrln,, th. ..1:1.;,.

tead of having1 a fair prospect ef re--'mainlng there for four irears more.
At these conferences forty er fifty '

men eager for newa m t k. urvu.
House.. They write out ' numerous

l3.!TW?mtAr the Pml--

ti. l.- - V Bunl" que- -

ilf. '5--
d.

??th?r rouml Wr. Cool- - .

or.haa no port develonmcnt,

the steering Wheel.

BAPTIST JJEWS LETTER

The writer and his family have
been (craeloasly received by the Ashe
boro people. The remodeled pastor's
home Is attractive and convenient.
This home end the serviceable fur
nish Ins alaeed In It by out con men
tion and ethers are frreatrj appreciat
ed. Special thanks to every partici
pant.

The pastor will soon be about Us
duty and privilege of visiting and lo-
cating his eonsutusncy. Members can
groauy iwh in geurag ine paster
seauainted with his congregation.

such assistance will be greatly ap-
preciated.

Our church, the Baptist church. Is
a community servant. U is "the
home of all souls. everybody la
cordially Invited to come and worship
WllB us.

Sunday school 9:45, a. m. , V
, Morning worship 11:00

'i Kvenlng worship 7::80 -
1

B. T. P. tJ. p. m. . .

The pastor's eeMeets for Bunday,
September tstiii Morn nr. Tnlarre
ine the Kingdom Program," Evening,
"The Master Calls For Thee." ' Our
evening programs of worship will al-

ways be evangelistic with special ap-
peals te the unsaved. '

-
-

.
7 A v B. K, MORRIS, Faster.

" "'j ' .' :"

Beese CeaUag Def At CU4 CVspet

The Giles Chapel melting', ' which
Was to hava eommaneed last Sunday.
was called off oa account of eontia-e-d

rain and eonsemient bad roads.
The third Kunrfsy la 'October baa
beea aa the time for thla tne.
Inf. There will be two ervlra on
Sunday. The dy will be o!Trd as
Hnm Cimirr l)v ni wnprnl Tallv
nf (..Icj ( r;.! n.f hm ni l frlrnil.
1 hi V"' r, I. or. W. V, , ia
I t ' ' ' a r, r f r v.

--j. . P .
-

41 uerman nims, put evidence or in- -
Jury to the Americaji industry m
consplcuouHly lacking.

' "Toward the close of 1923, overpro-
duction, "big pictures'' and lack of
aost control had brought the industry
te a point where its finances were not
sufficiently liquid for safety. Drastic
measures of retrenchment were en- -
forced by several of the larger com -
penjea even to the point of closing
uie suioioa ior a numuer 01 veeu Mat
iau. The desirability of keeping nro- -
auction under ine direct supervision
of financial departments which are
located in the East led to an increase
In activity In tasters studios. Cali-
fornia's supremacy it not seriously
endangered, however.

Changes in the motion picture In-

dustry will be chiefly in the direction
ef standardising Ha methods and
weeding out speculative and Irregular
practices. . Many unsound nroduelna- -

concerns have been eliminated er ab-
sorbed. Serious efforts ere tender
way to prevent the marketing of pic-
tures which have no "box effiee val-a- a"

and te assure the independent
producer ef good pictures that be will
receive the returns which are dee him.
A movement for the erganiMtiea ef
smaller Independent Uateete , has
been launched. From new an tho
moving pictures will be a tees rpee-larnl- ar

buaUese but a safer ene.A

eoee not amile and
Za lYZ j ?2rtln'r' do "t even

coura-- ed look about him. ,

.Hepwte .on hia' homed ; rlmmc I

fccln1ri,M,y't,
one which he reads aloud, then am --

jereand then another and
hia answers and commn,--- , .

unusually noncommittal. ! r ,

his replies are definite h;, ,t ,

tbT era flat and mantin,.eengrosa was in nr.r.Um h- - v
about a certain 'Important I ,

eatUIn feaura of It Hid r. '
be deslrablt but he never v
rhether or not he wmiii , ,

veto It If It were pr.,. itBut the next morninsr i

sa well a republican
come out reporting tl, t t .

took e firm atari! a, t t
Itloil In tha sot,!- - vihich ii..The country a slv-- n t

that atr-- nr man w, in t .

Iieusa and whether r t rrhe atnod for
charartar. Mr. l.r. t ,

newepp--r man I ,

was and ' rT ,

For,.
t

' K

If

,vorable feature on the program wan
; the delicious dinner which was spread'
.on ine ground

.
at

.
the noon hour.

v

ity t'jra. . "S",??:' mic

Eaeh faZa.t . if ton11c,U?dp0",t
. . .n -

Kliul t 1
-"- """7" n.i can oe grown or
produced upon the farms of the com.
munity. It teaches methods of farm- -
.uf d .hoekSBP,nf whlch

efforts ef aU to count for most
P eommunity fair has a social fea-
ture which draws the people ef theCommunity torether and -- t
spirit of cooperation which may be

w m no oioer way.

. BM For Offlee Te AbeiUk Job

Cant James D. HeNem, af Fay
euevUla, baa ansou need hat eajididaer. .- ,L. a.1-- a - - -

71 "wnlf treeaerer efColttmbea eoeaty oa a platform pledg.
ed te abolish the effiee if elected.
CapV McNeill to a Deiaeeral and Is
opposing the regular DemeeraUe

The eomrmmlty fair U tbe ' Uari.
board en which Is Wrmn the pmr-r- e

of the eemmunlty during the part
year, ' .; .

. . AK!OW MUUKAN AND BtTLLA
' , , FAM1UE3 TO BOLD REUNION

On the first fundsy' In October the
.

' annual rennimi ef the Fsrtow, MUll- -,

kaa and Bulla fml!l will be
hrated on the eld Milliksn farm, home
ef the lata Btijsmln Milliksn, one
time sheriff of Randolph scanty.
frt 100 yeers sge the three fanv

- stled in the mifiille section of
,nlolph county. . The . Fsrlow

rlehbrhord exndd several mlls
f rm eld Trinity south, then the
MillikiinB for svral mile reaching
iSnwn toward Ahboro and the Hulls
fislshborriood. leoo thrve famlliwi
have marrid Into each ethr . antil
tny have brome almost like eae

- ' Jarre family, snd for thr yr y
have hed S rtinln en the - eld V.WW-k- s

frm. 1 n rit.lon In ttnrtd
rr !rr ct-- A i"-i- !t ''r,r
I fm'-.ir- r( t ,!,-- I t fnT

' ' 't- - T' ' t ' r S r. - 1 ft r fl

j t , -

1 no subject or censorship kaa prob-
ably bea more generally dlseuseed
than any other eonnetd with mov--h

r pictures and Mta Bulla writes
that prtvlurora and uhlhllors are t'l

In a rn- - n u rmnve the
Which In ! rt1 for t r 1b.. I.

'' ' 'r" ' ' ; t r

wi'rt In the L'nttad?'. Vi.s f . U te ha eonrrato -
Ife'M fir-- a: tg IK. J slow,! tnl a , ) ,.,). ., ,a ,. ... .,

h
U

A

,
I r, I' - !


